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Terrorism in An unprovoked hit ond run ottock on unormed civilions, ond two peoPle

ore deod. Three olhers ore lost ond presumed deod. Five more ore iniured.

An unknown group of terrorists tokes responsibility for lhis ocl, ond tho

ENTERPRISE is sent to investigote.

Aboord the ENTERPRISE, in orbit oround the third plonet in the Aquilo stor

system, the crew begins ils evoluotion of the evidence' Little is known obout

Aquilo, primorily becouse it's been considered o "iunk system". lts scont

commerciol volue resides in lhe lorger osteroids in the belt between fie
third ond fourth of its seven uninhobited worlds. The primory endeovor on

lhese osleroids hos been lhe mining of the minerol tronsinium, o lowgrode
power supply sometimes colled lhe "poor mon's dilithium crystol." ,

Tronsinium hos been mosily used to power life support systems in lhe

poorer colonies on the goloxy's rim.

The ENTERPRISE's Operotions Monoger, Lieutenont Commonder Doto,

looks up from his computer console. "Most unusuol," he soys. 'There is on

onomolous energy field emonoting from lhe osteroid belt. h is cerloinly

reloted to lhe presence of lronsinium, but its profile is nol whot I would

hove expected, given the informotion ovoiloble on this substoncE."

He turns to Commonder Will Riker. "Sir, I would like to exomine this

phenomenon in deph."

Riker considers this for o moment. I could use Doto in the Awoy Teom

when we tronsport down lo Gommo Bose. But PerhoPs it would be more
sensible io ollow him to stoy oboord the ENTERPRISE ond Pursue this

morer os he sees fit.

"Agreed, Dolo," Riker soys crisply. "Follow your inslincts on lhis one."

The ondroid regords Riker quizzicolly. "My...instincts, Commonder..?"

Aquilo...
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The The Tronsinium Chollenge is o unique merger of simulotion ond norrotive
fiot ploces you in control of o potentiolly deodly mission oboord the
ENTERPRISE. Unlike in other odventuros, you control the hero os he meets
olher chorocters, finds out whot's on lheir minds, ond mokes decisions
offecting their futures ond the future of the ENTERPRISE.

The story is presented visuolly, iust like on episode of the television show.
And there ore no orcone commonds lo leorn. Everything you con do is

ovoiloble ot the push of o button, ond complex onimoled sequences ore
set into molion os you try different opprooches to the completion of
your mission.

ln The Tronsinium Chollenge, First Officer Will Riker hos been ploced in

evoluotive commond of the ENTERPRISE, o necessory step in the troining of
ony ospiring slorship coptoin. As you move Riker oround rhe ENTERPRIST
ond down to lhe plonets ond osteroids in ihe Aquilo system, the story's
sublect chonges. When he enlers o room, he ond the crew consider thot
room, ond you con see $eir thoughts os Riker consults the crew, or
ponders things for himself.

The some is true when Riker lurns to look ot on ob[ect or person in lhe
room. He ond the crew consider thot entity, ond moy even hove proposols
regording it. Proposols become even more imporlont when you encounter
someone who is not o member of the ENTERPRISE's crew. These chorocters
hove opinions ond proposols, ond the subject chonges os lhey voice them.
How you respond b their proposols direclly offects the mission's outcome.

The Tronsinium Chollenge is unlike ony compuler simulotion you've
encountered before. lt simulotes the behovior ond obiectives of both
humons ond oliens, ond plunges you inio o world of peril ond opportunity,
where the motivotions of ond relotionships behveen chorocters ore of
prime importonce.

Spoce, the finol frontier. These ore the voyoges of the Storship

ENIERPRISE. lts continuing rnission: To explore strange new worlds... To

seek out new life ond new civilizotions... To boldly go where no one hos

gone before!

The following poges will help you lo undertoke your mission in The

Tronsinium Chollenge. Eoch poge feotures o screen from the simulotion,

ond o description of lhe controllers ond whot they do.

There ore three kinds of controllers:

. lconsr smoll pictogroms representing their function

. Bul'loncl o reclongulor conlroller contoining ons or more words

. Holspotsr some oreo on o screen imoge which con be selected

To issue on order in The Tronsinium Chollenge, you will select one of these

kinds of conlrollers. The woy you select lhe controller will depend upon the

compuler you ore using. See the Quick Reference Cord for detoils.

Note lhot when it doesn't moke sense to use o controller, it will be

"dimmed." Thot is, it will be visible but il will be foded, ond connot be

used. This meons thot whenever o controller isn't dimmed, it's okoy to use

it. Also, in most coses you con issue on order even while on exlended

onimoted sequence is ploying. The onimoted sequenco will stop, ond be

reploced by controllers needed to corry out your intentions. Exceptions to

this rule ore dromolic sequences such os lhe precredil story opening.

Above oll, when experiencing The Tronsinium Chollenge, feel free to

experiment. Riker ond lhe crew ore reody to look where you wish to look,

think obout whot interests you, ond go where you wont to go.

Tronsinium

Chollenge

ftonging fie
Subiect
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look Around Commonder Williom T. Riker leods the mission in this simuloted episode,
but you control his movements. ln The Tronsinium Chollenge, the
chorocters ore olwoys locoted in whot we coll o room. ln this exomple,
Riker is in fie fonsporter room, oboord the ENTERPRISE.

When he first enters, Riker looks oround ot eoch object ond person (or
"entity"l in the room. Following thot is o text dercription of he room itself.
To exomine eoch entity more closely, use lhe Look Around icon.

Eoch entity is ploced in the room in one of five positions: For right, neor
right, stroight oheod, neor left, or for left. Eoch time you use the Look
Around icon, Riker turns to the next entiiy ond focuses on it.

Note fiot he exomples in lhis monuol ore not drown from The Tronsinium
Chollenge.

Here, Riker se€s on object. The dercription tells you something oboul it,

ond ony oppropriole builon controllers oppeor. lf you use fie Toke buton,
br exomple, Riker will toke he oblect ond corry it oround with him until

you decide to drop it. This object hos o Turn On buton; other obiects will
hove different butons.

Once you hove found on obiecf ond token it to the ENTERPRISE, you will
be oble b onolyze il (see poge l5). Bul iust os imporlonl is the foa thot the

subject of the simulotion chonges eoch time Riker bcuses on something

new. Here, the sublea is whol Riker ond lhe crew think of when they

exomine this obiect. h offecis the response you will get when you use lhe

Consult ond Consider icons, which will be detoiled shorrly.

ln this exomple, we will use fie Look Around icon ogoin.

Tip:

"Explore off-ship locolions $oroughly, ond more lhon once. Hidden obiects

will sometimes oppeor once conditions hove chonged."
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Riker looks oround lo see on olien Ambossodor, ond fie sub]eci chonges
to whot lhe crew fiinks of when they look ot fiis olien. The subject could
be o.nything, from the history of his roce, to his distinctive oppeoronce, lo
the threot his presence moy represent to the crew of the ENTERPRISE. Note
olso thot his subject con chonge os the episode progresses.

When Riker focuses on o chorocler, o Converse buton oppeors. Selecting
il is the some os soying to he chorocter, 'ly'y'hot's on you mind?"

Iip:

'When you usa the Look icon, Riker will only turn to look ot chorocters
who ore not ENTERPRISE crewmembers. However, when he enters o room
where o crewmember is present, he will ot leost glonce in his or her
direclion to let you know he is fiere. lvlost considerote."

An Encounler

The Benzite Ambossodor hos rcmething very speciftc on his mind, ond this

hos become the currenl sublect.

This is the struclure of most encounters in The Tronsinium Chollenge. A
chorocter will present you with on orgument or opinion, ond 6en o
proposol. Here, his orgumont is thot he Federotion hos long provided
prolection for his people. His proposol is equolly direct: he wonts you lo
protect him personolly by gronting him osylum oboord the ENTERPRISE.

You con hove Riker refuse him, or ogree b his proposol os you see fit.

Better dill, you con consult with your crew.

Iip:

'lVhen you're in on encounter with someone, cerloin icons will be

dimmed. You'll hove to come to some decision before you con move on to
other motters."

ulg



Consult When ;rou use the Consult Crew icon, o new set of icons oppeors: one for
eoch member of the crew you cctn choose lo consult with. All
crewmembers who ore present con be consulbd on the current subject. lf
fiey hove nothing to rcy obout it, they'll tell you so. Otherwise, they'll offer
you on opinion, ond somelimes even o counter-proposol, os we'll see.

Here, we'll consult with Lieutenont Worf.

rip:

'aVhen o crewmember's lcon is dimmed, it meons lhe crewmember is nol
in the room right now. This con be imporlont. For exomple, sometimes my
odvice will be more voluoble thon someone else's."

Worf recommends o coutious opprooch. lf you like, you con hove Riker

ogree with Worf right now. To do this, use ihe Agree button.

Nole, however, thot frequently crewmembers will offer no speciftc counler'

proposol. lnsteod, they will present their perspeclive on the current subiect,

ond no Agree button will oPPeor.

Note olso thot ot times you con use the "Go to..." bufion lo beom Worf io

rcme other locotion. (See olso Poge I 7.1 Hete, thot bufion is dimmed

becouse Worf is port of toking port in the encounter, ond connol leove

until it hos been completed.

Though Riker is the stor of The Tronsinium Chollenge, he is olrc o
chorocter. As such, he moy hove his own opinions ond counler-proposols.

Use the Consider icon to see whot lhey moy be.

Iip:

"My crew is mode up of experienced spoceforers. Consult with fiem often'

Their perspeciives will offer you voluoble insight inlo the events unfolding

oround you."

ul1!



Consider
When you relurn to the chorocler Riker is encounlering, you will ogoin see

his or her proposol. lf you like, you con olso use ony of the other icons thot
ore ovoiloble. The Tronsinium Chollenge will keep trock of your octions,
ond moke sure thot unsuitoble icons ore dimmed.

ln this cose, we will ogree to groni lhe Benzite Ambossodor osylum oboord
lhe ENTERPRISE.

Ilp:

"Riker's commond style is up to you. You con choose your odvisors ond
exomine oll opinions ond proposols corefully, or moke snop decisions.
Remember: in spoce, oppeoronces con be deceiving..."

Riker's thoughts ore visible in the textbox, os ore lhree new icons
on lhe left.

The top lcon, Use Obieci, ollows you lo choose from ony obiects Riker
moy be corrying, ond ultimotely brings forth o screen similor to ihe ono on

poge 7. This icon is dimmed if Riker hos no obiects, or if he is in on
encounter.

The Consider Obiect icon con be used to see Riker's thoughts on ony
objed he hos seen, whether or nol it's currently in his possession.

Use the bottom one, Consider Options, lo cycle through up b three
different thoughls Riker moy hove on this subjea. Any of those three
opinions he moy be horboring moy contoin counier-proposols.

Finolly, we use the Encounler button to return Riker's ottention to ihe
Ambossodor.

lr!
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Anolyze Use fie Anolyze lcon lo get more informotion oboul chorocters, obiecls,
ond evenls in The Tronsinium Chollenge. Note thot the doio ovoiloble
through the use of eoch of the three Anolyze functions is odded b os the
episode unfolds. This doto con prove extremely voluoble.

For exomple, fie spiky nodule Riker focused on eorlier will be reveoled
under computer onolysis to be hollow, ond to contoin secrel inslructions for
o spy now lurking oboord lhe Enterprise.

The log will olso let you review the exbnded onimoted sequences
presented from lime lo lime.

Iip:

"l onolyze whotever I con, whenever I con. You never know when on odd
fod will prove useful."

Obviously pleosed, he Ambossodor reocts to your decision, thus

compleling the encounter. But whot hove we done in moking fiis decision?

ln The Tronsinium Chollenge, eoch chorocler is interested in o number of
subiects. A decision offecting ony of those subiects will be broodcost to oll

interested porties. Depending on lhe news lhey receive, they will olter their
views on the subiect, ond thus the episode is moved forword.

ln this exomple, our decision lo gront osylum to the Ambossodor will be

broodcost lo his rulers, who will not be pleosed. ln focl, in o forced

encounter colled on "lnterrupt," they moy threoten the ENTERPRISE with
direct militory oction should you refuse to lurn the Ambossodor over

to them.

Whobver your decision, be owore thot here ore consequences for Riker

ond his crew.

lul,I

Produces an icon for each object Riker has brought back to
the tnterprise. Select one of them for computer Erlalusis.

RllouJs gou to ielect from a lisl of major euents that houe
occurred in the episode, snd reuieru memorable animated
scenes.



COnlOd Use the Conloct icon lo get in louch with onyone not present. Those
presenl will be dimmed, but you con selecl from the others - in lhis cose,

LoForge ond Troi.

Crewmemberc nol present moy be in 6e nexl room or on onolher world,
os fie cose moy be. fu wos mentioned in 6e section on the Consult icon

iust obout ony crewm€mber on be sent lo ony woiloble locotion, lo oct
os o scoul on locol conditions. The only exceplion is Coptoin Picord. He
will sloy oboord the ENTERPRISE, monitoring conditions ond Riker's

perfiormonce.

For now, we will use fie LoForge icon.

Iip:

"Sometimes choroclers will wont lo interrupt ond speok with Riker.

Generolly, one of us will inform him ftol o communicotion hos been
initioted. From then on, it will proceed like ony other encounler."

STAR TREIP: THE NEXT GENERATION

The Transinium Challenge

tlochine Configurolions ond looding
You must have 12BK or 256K ROMs and 800K (double-sided) floppy drives.

Specifically, Transinium Challenge won't run on the following Macintosh machines:

original 128K Mac
original 512K Mac
internal or external 400K floppy drives
machines with a System file before version 3.2

ln addition to the correct ROMs, you will need the following amounts of memory,
depending on how many disk drives you have.

lf you have: You wil! need at least:
one floppy drive 1.5 megabytes of memory
two floppy drives 512K of memory
a hard drive 512K of memory

This table applies to any Macintosh rnodel, from the 512KE to the llcx.

To install the program on a hard drive, copy "Transinium Challenge" and
"NewCame.ST" from the Program Disk to a folder on the hard disk. Copy "Treklntagel "
fromthelmagesDisktothesameharddiskfolder. Storetheoriginaldisksinasafeplace.
Run Iransin ium Challenge from the hard disk folder.

To run the program on a one or two floppy-drive machine, make copies of the
original disks, then store the originals in a safe place. lnsert the Program Disk and
double-click on "Transinium Challenge." As the program starts up/ a dialog will ask you
to locate the file of images. The drive where you should insert the lmages Disk will
automatically eject any disk already in it. lnsert the lmages Disk and choose "Tre-
klmagel ." On a one-drive machine, you will be asked to re-insert the Program Disk at

the proper time.
lf you don't have enough memory, or if your System file is too old, Transinium

Challenge will show a dialog telling you about the problem and then quit.

lrJlu
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Scrolling IexI
Some text that appears in the game is too long to fit into the displayed

box. This hidden text can be scrolled into view, but doesn't use conven-
tional Macintosh scroll-bars. lnstead, the text itself responds to clicks
and drags, and scrolls accordingly.

To see how scrollingtextworks,
click the Analyze icon, then the
Federation Archives icon. A set of
heads will appear, then click on
Captain Picard's head. His ar-
chive entry is long enough to
need scroll ing. The first section of
the entry is shown in the figure to
the right.

ln the middle of the box's side
borders are two small marks
known as "scroll-marks." The
scroll-marks indicate that the text
willscrollwhen clicked, and also
mark the central inactive area of
the text-box. Also notice that the
last line of text only shows the top
half of the letters. The hidden text
can be scrol led into view by cl ick-
ing on the text itsell below the
area between the scroll-marks. Except for this central inactive area,
mouse clicks or drags within a scrollable text-box will cause the text to
scroll, revealing hidden portions of the text. lf there are no scroll-marks
in the border of a text-box, then the text won't scroll.

t Eeneration

#Scroll Mark

il
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Move the mouse so the pointer is between the scroll-marks. Press and
hold the mouse button, then drag above and below the area between the
scroll-marks. You will see the text move away from the mouse. lt moves
faster if the mouse is farther from the central area, slower if the mouse
is nearer. Scrolling stops when there is no more hidden text in one

direction, or if you drag outside the bor-
ders of the text-box. You can't scroll the
text "off the end" in either direction.

By default, the text scrolls away from the
mouse, so clicking below the central area
scrolls the text up, revealing the hidden
text at the bottom. Scrolling occurs only
when the mouse-button is down, and only
when the mouse-pointer is within the text-
box. When the mouse is farther from the
central area, the text will scroll faster. You
can adjust both the sensitivity of the scroll-
ing (how fasttext scrol ls), and the direction
that text will move by selecting items from
the Scrolling menu. The first two menu
items control the direction that text moves
when you click in scrollable text-boxes:
towards or away from the mouse. Only
one item will be checked at a time. The
bottom three menu items control how fast

the text scrolls; again, only one item will be checked at a time.
Whenever the program starts up, "Away from Mouse" and "Least
Sensitive" are checked.

l,r]l,r!
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Stopping the 0pening Sequen(e
When Transinium Challenge starts up, the opening sequence and credits will loop

continuously until any key is pressed. You can do this at any time during the opening
sequence and the game will begin. The opening sequence won't run when you double-
clickonasavedgame. HoldingdowntheOptionkeywhilestartingupwillalsoprevent
thesequencefromplaying. YoushouldcontinueholdingtheOptionkeydownuntilyou
see Riker first walk into the room.

Io Ploy o Jlew Gome
lf you lose, or if you want to restart a game already in progress, play the saved game

named "NewCame.ST".

Stopping log-Booh Ployborks
When you are reviewing sequences or messages stored in the log, press any key to

stop and return control to the log-book screen.

Sounds
lf you run Transinium Challengewith a System file earlier than System 6.0.2, sounds

will not be available. The Sound menu will be dim, with a dimmed menu-item that says

"Can't Play Sounds."
Under System 6.0.2 or later, you can toggle sounds on and off by selecting the "No

Sounds" item under the Sound menu. A check-mark in front of the item means that no
sounds will be played. Be sure you have the sound turned on (use the Control Panel) and
the volume set high enough or you won't be able to hear the sounds being played.

RAtt Coche
Transinium Challenge works better if it has at least 32K ol RAM cache. You

can set this for the entire system using the Control Panel. More than 32K is better,
but you might use so much RAM cache that lransinium Challenge won't have
enough memory leftto run. Thus, you should balance the usage of RAM cache and
main program memory according to how much memory your system has. Even

on a 2-floppy 512KE, there is probably enough memory to have the minimal 32K
of RAM cache.

Note that if you change the amount of RAM cache, or turn it on or off, you must
restart your machine in order for the changes to take effect.

Geordi reporls his position ond owoits further instructions. Using ihe Go
To... bufion will present other locotions for him to beom io. The Come Here
builon will couse Geordi to beom b whotever room Riker is currently
occupying.

Report instrucls Geordi to look oround the room in much the some woy ftot
Riker does, giving his opproircl of onything he ftnds there. lf you use fie
Report button repeotedly, he will cycle through eoch obiect or chorocler he
finds, ond then slort over ogoin.

Riker will olrc be oble to conlocl noncrowm€mbers, when fiey ore in
ronge. When this hoppens, you will be oble to pick Fom o set of topics,
ond get opinions of the chorocler contocbd. However, you won'l be oble
to moke decisions on those lopics during such contocl.

rip:

"Use lhe Repod button to keep lrock of choroclers in severql different
locotions ot the some time. lf rcmcthing new oppeorc rcmewhere, your
crewmember will find it ond let you know oboul it."

l]ILl!



Nuvigote The Novigote lcon is used to movs the ENTERPRISE from onE locotion lo
onother. Eoch plonet or osteroid is o hotspot controller; using one will
move fie ship to o corresponding locotion. This is useful becouse different

Awoy Teom destinotions become ovoiloblE eoch time you novigote.

Note thot you con only use the Novigote icon while oboord the

ENTERPRISE. Also, ony crewmembers off-ship ot the time you choose lo
chonge ship locotions ore outomolicolly beomed oboord the ENTERPRISE.

Tronsporler

You con use the ironsporter to beom Riker ond his crew from one ploce lo
onother.

Using the Tronsport icon when oboord the ENTERPRISE will first move Riker

b the tronsporler room if he isn't olreody ihere. There, you con ossign one
or lwo crewmembers lo occompony Riker. Currenl members of the Awoy
Teom hove o smoll "A" ot lhE bp left corner of their icons. ln this exomple,
Worf ond Crusher ore members of the Awoy Teom. To remove o currently
ossigned member, use their icon ogoin, ond the "A" will disoppeor. lf you
try to ossign more lhon lwo, one of the existing Awoy Teom members will
outomoticolly be dropped.

Coptoin Picord is dimmed becouse he will not leove the ship during this
mission. ln other episodes, he will indeed leove the ENTERPRISE to toke
motlers into his own honds.

Once you ore sotisfied with the composilion of the Awoy Teom, use the Go
To... button lo select o deslinotion.

lf Riker is not oboord the ENTERPRISE, no Awoy Teom seleclion screen is

needed. Using lhe Tronsport icon then will move you immediotely to the

desti notion selection screen.

lult!



SglgdinO O Whether Riker is off-ship or oboord the ENTERPRISE, eoch destinotion icon

---'-- 
""y - represents o ploce lo beom lo. Notice lhot here the ENTERPRISE is

DeSlinOliOn represented by o destinotion icon, but it is dimmed. Thot's becouse we ore
currently oboord lhe Enterprise.

Move Around

You con select eifier of the other two icons b beom io Bose I I or
Outpost. lncidentolly, these ore the somE icons thot will oppeor ofter using
he Go To... buflon on ihe Consult screen (see poge I I ).

When the Awoy Teom moteriolizes, Riker will look oround the room,
showing you whol he ftnds there.

No motter where Riker is, you con use the Move Around icon lo move him
from onE room lo onother. This eight-sided plotform will wheel inlo view.
Eoch orchwoy on the plotform represenls o direclion for possible trovel.

Buttons contoining lhe nomes of rooms odloining the one currently
occupied by Riker oppeor neor the corresponding direclion for trovel. For
exomple, Riker will go to fie Compuler Room when )rou use the builon
locoted of the "eost" corner.

lf there ore no bufions visible oi oll, there ore no rooms odioining the
current room. You con only beom Riker in ond out of o room like thot.

Iip:

"Members of the Awoy Teom will follow Commonder Riker os he moves
from room lo room except oboord the ENTERPRISE, where we oll hove our

[obs to perform."

139
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hg 1;Onfgfentg The Conference Lounge is o speciol locotion oboord the ENTERPRISE
------- ----- where Riker ond the crewcon exchonge opinions obout the vorious topics

LOUnge so for encountered.

Combut lrons ln fie Tronsinium Chollenge, the ENTERPRISE moy find irelf ottocked by
olien vessels. lf negotiotion to ovoid conflict is not o vioble option, you con
elect lo give chose ond engoge in bottle. When you do, the eight icons ot
the bofiom of the rcreen will be reploced by fiese eight Combot icons.

. lmpulse Retrect/lmputse Advqnce- Use these to
close in on your quorry, or pull bock b o sofer
distonce.

. Shlelds UplShlelds Down - Shields will reducE dom
oge to the ENTERPRISE when she is hit. Dropping
lhem, however, con sorye b lurE in on oggressor.

. Phosers/Torpedoer-These ftre lhe weopon ofyour
choice. Your crew will report on the effectiveness of
your ottock.

. Evqde- Reduces the likelihood thot the ENTERPRISE

will toke o hit. But it olso reduces the occurory of
your own fire.

. Dlsengoge - You con disengoge Riker from bottle ot
ony time. But Coptoin Picord will be wotching ond

iudge his First fficer occordingly.

Eoch time you toke rcme oction during combol, the enemy will respond.
And since oll combot octions ore presenled os they would be in o televised
episode, you con give orders in odvonce of their being corried out. Strotegy
tip: don'l commil the ENTERPRISE ioo quickly to o course of oction. Reoct lo
your enemy's moves, os it reocts lo yours.

Once you hove moved Riker to the Conference Lounge, use lhe Look

Around icon to focus him on the toble. Then use the Conference button.
You will be presenled with, on the left, o buton for eoch topic so for
encountered by Riker. (Note fiot more topics will be odded to this list os

the mission proceeds.) On the right ore the fomilior crew icons.

You con set o lopic for discussion by using one of the bpic builons on lhe
left. The topic currently under dircussion is presented ot bottom. Once you
hove sefiled on o lopic, use fie crew icons. Eoch crewmember will give
you ony opinion he or she moy hove, bd no proposol. This is o generol
conference, not o forum for oction.

To end the conference, leove the room by using the Move Around icon.
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Crew Profiles fT Copnoln Jeqn-luc Picord-At the time of evenls depicted in

t Atll The Tronsinium Chollenge, Picord wos deeply concerned with

nE--y | ,"porr. of his eorty proioiion b the ronk oi Adrirol, y.orc
lrfrl oheod of his own'personolschedule. Unexpected witlidrowol
from oclive duty would be repugnont in the exlreme.

m :;ilil11f"T#1fl,,[: ;"'J3;:jil 5#:lj.::]l,1li,
tg!;:r[:',itH:*n"'[:l'jffi :ln:i j'[,':,','il',El j""o
quickly forgotlen.

lEfI Lleutenon? Commonder Dolu - Lotely, Mr. Doto hod become

f-*il foscinoled with the notion of chiHhJ. Since he hod none,

EI'":mrr;J:"1,3ruiJ:nih'iilr"il.1,i['Ji.i"?ll'
on oppreciotion of whot he hod missed, ond thereby help to moke him

mora humon.

Lleutenqnl Geordl to Forge - A recenl offer by o leoding
medicol reseorch university of o new bchnique io give him
biologicol sight troubled Geordi. Though heir intentions wer6
certoinly good, he olwoys regorded his speciol vision lo be o
gift, ond not o disobility.

Lleutenonl Worf - The presence of o Klingon bose in the

Aquilo region intrigued Worf. He hoped to be oble to spend
time with o fellow Klingon in o componionoble monner, ond
not os guorded odversories divided by policy.

CMO Beverly Crurher, M.D. -The inodequocy of medicol
focilities in the outlying reoches of Federolion spoce oppolled
Crusher. She wos convinced thot fie extensive loss of life in
the Aquilo system could hove been prevented, ond regretted

hot minimol stondords of core hod not been estoblished throughout the

inhobited syslems.

H
could Will

Councetor Deonno Troi - Coptoin Picord urged Troi to
counsel Riker os she would counsel Picord himself in this

siluotion. She knew she could put her personol feelings for
Will oside os he undertook this chollenge, but she wondered:

put oside his feelings for her?
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The Aquilo

System

Credits Tronsinium Chollenge wos designed, written, ond progrommed by TRANS Fiction
Systems. Ihe following people were responsible for ils development.

Ron Mortinez, producer, direclor, ond designer, is founder of Monhotton-bosed
TRANS Fiction Syslems, o leoding producer o[ superior entertoinment ond
educotionol softwore. Ron's credits include producing ond codesigning fie
occloimed politicol simulotion, Hidden Agendo lSpringboord Softwore, 1989); ce
oufioring ond progromming STAR TREK: The Promelheon Prophecy (Simon &
Schuster Softwore, 1986); ond ossorled books, comic ships, ond grophics
odvenfures.

Cindy Shopiro, sysl€m3 ond scenorio codesign ond implemenlolion, hos been
involved in fie computer field for more lhon six yeors. She hos designed lorgescole
systems for moior New York Cily ond Woshington D.C. corporotions in o wide
vorief of opplicotions. Cindy is olso on experimentol oomposer ond vocolist in fie
Rock idiom ond hos performed extensively in New York City.

Gregory Guerin, simulotion, systems designer ond implemeniolion, hos been
progromming his Mocintosh since fie mochine's inhoduclion. A long-slnnding
interest in simulotions ond user interfoces evenfuolly led him to develop, with Ron

Mortinez, fie DEUS simulotion system used in fie Stor Trek ssries. This is o furfier
refinement of fie system used in Hidden Agendo.

Angelo Greene, ort director ond orlist, hos been designing onimoiion ond grophics
for compuler oclivities since lhe chorocter block doys. She hos worked wifi Bonk
Sheet College, Children's Television Workshop, ond Apple Computer. Her previous
credits include he ort direction of Hidden Agendo (springboord Sofhrore, 1989).

Amy Goldmon, grophics ond video production, studied film ond lelevision ot New
York University's Tisch School of $e Arts. She hos been working wilh computers for
lhree yeors ond hos worked in o voriely of roles on such Stor Trek gomes os The

Koboyoshi Alternotive, The Promefieon Prophecy, The Rebel Universe, ond First
Contoct.

Scott Bechbld, scenorio writer, is on ex{eocher ond somelimes psychologicol
reseorcher ond groduote sfudent. When not buried under mounds of computer
printout, he con be found ploying tennis neor his oporlment in northern Monhotton,
or dreoming of escoping to Souh Americo where hE once lived ond hopes soon to
refurn lo.

Thonks to Debro Weinberger, Greg Doench, Mio McCroskey, Michoel Mellin, John
Brockmon, Kotinko Motson, ond Scorpio.

From Eorth, the stor known os Aquilo is o bright point in the evening sky.

But up close, its mogic hils to moteriolize. A stondord yellow dworf circled

by wodds of thworted poientiol, ils moin distinguishing feoturE is the

osteroid belt locoted between he third qnd fourfi worlds.

Federotion rcienlist Dr. Alfred Porks ftrst discovered the relotivety recenl

origin of the osteroid belt; it oppeored b hove been creoted less thon

eight hundred yeors prior to his orrivol, o mere instont figured in fte drift
of siors.

Though lhere ore lroces of o lost civilizolion omong ib borren w-orlds, who
they were, ond where lhey've gone remoined o myslery when the

ENTERPRISE begon its investigotion.
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Coming Soonl "STAR TREK: A Hostoge lo Reoson" The second titlE in Simon &

Schuster Softwore's new line of simuloted STAR TREK epircdes. ln this reol-time

hostoge dromo, ENTERPRISE Coptoin Jomes T. Kirk folls victim lo Romulon

kidnoppers. Spock is forced to choose between duty, ond personol loyolty to his

coptoin, ond friend.
Don't miss itl

lmporlont! Reod Before Using Diskette

tlID USIR I.ICE]ISE AGRITTTIENT

The softwore in this pockoge is provided ic You on the condition thot You ogre wi$ SIMON & SCHUSTER,
lNC. fS&S"l lo the ierms qnd conditions set fo*h below.

Rod lhir End Urr Liccns Agmcnr corofully. You will bc bound by thc trcmr of this
ogrccmcnt if you ur flrc cnclorcd di*cfic. lf You do noi ogree to ihe lerms contoined in this End User
Licenre Agreemenl, Blurn lhe enlire product, olong with your receipt, to Simon & Schuster, lnc., Computer
Softwore Division, l5 Columbus Circle, l4th Floor, New York, New York, 10023, An: Refunds, ond your
purchose price will be refunded.

S&S gronts, ond You hereby occept, o personol, nonexclusive license lo use the sohwore progrom ond
ossaioled documentotion in this pockoge, or ony port of it ("licensed Product"], subi*t to the following terms

qnd conditions.

l. licenre
The licene gronted to You hereunder outhorizes You to use the Licen*d Producl on ony single computer
system. A seporoie licens, pursuqnt to o reporote End Urer license Agreement, is required for ony other

computer syslem on which You intend io use the [icensed Product.

2. Iorn
This End User licenso Agreement is effuctive from the doie of purchose by You of the ticensed Product ond
sholl remoin in force until terminoted. You moy lerminqto this End User license Agremsni ot ony time by
deshoying the licensed Product iogether with oll copies in ony form mode by You or rceived by You. Your
right to use or copy lhe licensed Produce will terminote if You loil to comply with ony of the terms or
conditions of this End User license Agremenl. Upon such terminotion You sholl desiroy the copies of fie
licenrd Product in your possssion.

Rerlridbn Agoinsl Ironsler
This End Urer license Agreement, ond the [icenred Produci, moy not be ossigned, sublicensed, or otheruise
tronsferred by You lro onother poriy unless the oiher porly ogre€s to occepl the terms ond conditions of this

End User [icense Agrement. lf You tronsfer the licensed Product, You must ol the some lime eiiher trqnsfer
oll copies whether in printed or mochine reodoble form to lhs some porly or destroy ony copies nol

iro nsferred .

lertridbm Agolnrr Gpyhrg or tlodilyinrg the lionsed Prodoct
The ticenrd Product is copyrighied ond moy nol be further copied withoui the prior written opprovol of
S&S. Any unouthorized copying is in violotion of this Agreement ond moy olso constitute q violotion of the
Uniied Stoles Copyright Low for which You could be lioble for civil or criminql suit. You mcti not u3a,
tronrfcr, modify, copy or ofhcmirc rcprodrrc thc Uccnrd Prodwr, or ony port of it,
.xccpl sr.xpr?dy pcrmitod ln rhir End Urcr l,ic.nrc Agrt m.nt

Protedion ord Secudly
You sholl toke qll rosonoble sieps lo sofeguord the licensed Product ond lo ensure lhot no unouthorized

person sholl hqye qccess to it ond thot no unouthorized copy of ony port of it in ony form sholl be mode.

limited Wcnonly
lf You ore the originol consumer purchoser of o diskete ond it i5 found to be defective in moleriqls or

workmonship {which sholl not include problems reloting to lhe noture or operotion of the licensed Product]

under normol use, S&S will reploce it free o[ chorge (or, ot S&S's option, refund your purchose pric€) within

30 doys following the dote of purchore. Following the 3Gdoy period, ond up io one yeor ofter purchoe,

S&S will reploce ony such defectiv€ diskelte upon poyment of o $5 chorge lor, ot S&S's option, refund your

purchore price), providod thot the limited Wqrronty Regishotion Cord hos been filed within 30 doys

3.

4.

t.

6.



following the dote o{ purchose. Any request for replqcement of q defective diskEttE musi be occomponied by

the originol defective diskette ond proof of dote of purchose ond purchore price. S&S sholl hqve no

obligotion to reploce o diskeite (or refund your purchose price) bosed on cloims of defects in lhe noture or

operotion of the licenred Product.

fhc ro,firroro progrom ir providcd -or ir" withoul womnly of ony kind, cirhcr
Gxpr.srd or implicd, including bur no, limid lo rhe implicd wmnri.3 of
mcrthontubitity or filncr Gor o porliculor purpo$. fh..nlirc rirk ot lo lhc quolily ond
pcr{ormoncc of th. pnogrum is cnlircly with You. Shold llrc pnogrcm prwc drf,cctivc,
You (cnd not S&31 orumc thc cntirp tort of oll necceroly rcwicing, rcpoir or conaclion.

Som. duic5 do nor ollow rhc cxcluion of implicd worrenlict, ro lhc qbryc crcturion
moy nor opply to You. lhir worronry givcr You rpccific lcgol dghtr, ond You mqy obo
hcvc o'tficr rights wlrkh vofo frcm ttal. to ttqtc.

3&S docs nol wqront lhot tfic funclionr conrqincd in thc prcgrcm will mccl your
rcquirrm€ntr c ilrct lhc opcrurion of rhc Progrsm will bc uninlcmPtcd or crror fruG.

Ncilhcr S&5 nor onyonc ctcc who hor bccn involvcd in thc cruofion or producrion of lhir
producl sholl bc lioblc Gor ony dirccr, indirucr, incidcntul, rPcciol or conrcquontiol
dcmogcr, whcthcr oridng our of thc usc or iiloUliry ro ur. lhc pioducl, or ony bruoch of
o wormnty, ond 5&S rholl horc no nsponribillry crcepr ro replocc thc dirkcttc Purtusn,
io lhir limitd worrunly (or, or ir opion, pwidc o refund of thc purhac pricct.

No soles personnel or other representotive of ony poriy involved in the distribution of the Licensed Producl is

outhorized by S&S to moke ony worronlies with respct to the diikeiie or the licensed Produci beyond lho*
contoinEd in this Agr@ment. Orol slotemenis do not conslilule worronties, sholl noi be relied upon by You,

ond ore not port of this Agremeni. The entire ogreemeni between S&S ond You is emHied in lhis

Agreemenl.

7. Gcnerol
lf ony provision of this End User License Agreemeni is determined to be involid under ony opplicoble stotute

or rule of low, it sholl be deemed omitied ond the remoining provisions sholl continue in full force ond effect

This End User License Agremenl is lo be governed by ond construed in occordonce wilh lhe lows of the

Stote of NEw York.

TECHNICAT ASSISTANCE
Siorfleel Technicol Support will be hoppy to provide ossistonce to ony ployer

who hos difficulty with the lechnicol ospects of the progrom. These include

ony problems in booting the progrom disk ond issues of hordwore

compotibility. Such queries moy be oddressed by eleclronic voice

tronsmission to 12121 373-7770.

However, technicol support sioff members ore prohibited from onswering

ony questions oboui the content of The Tronsinium Chollenge. lnformotion

regording the"mission remoins clossified ond connot be releosed.

lnformotion obout progrom bugs ond other comments on The Tronsinium

Chollenge should be sent to lhe following oddress: Storfleet Technicol

Support Center, Simon & Schuster, lnc., l5 Columbus Circle, l4th Floor,

New York, New York, 10023.

The Tronsinium Chollenges Replocement Order Form

Pleose use ihis form when ordering o replocemenl for o defuctive diskette.

A. lf Odcring wiihin Thirry Doy, o, Purthoro
lf o diskette is reported delective within thirty doys o{ purchose, o replocement diskette will be provided free of chorge. This cord must be
totolly filled oul ond occomponied by the defective diskEtte ond o copy of the doted soles rceipl. ln oddition, plase complete ond return
$e [imited Worronty Regisiroiion Cord.

B. lf Ordcring oflcr filiily Doy. of Purthor bur wilhin Onc Yeor.
lf o dkkeila is reported defective ofter thirty doys but wi6in one yeor of purchose ond the Worronty Regisirotion Cord hos been propedy
Iiled, o replocemeni diskette will be provided to you for o nominql fee of $5.00 {send chrck or money order only}. fhis card must be
lololly lilled out ond occomponied by lha dehctive diskette, o copy of the doted sobs teeipl, ond a $5.00 check or money order mode
poyobh a Simon & Schuster, lnc.

Phone Number ( )

Address

City

City

City

Deoler Nome-

-Zip

Purchose Dole Purchos Price

llow did you lcom obout thir poduct? (Chcck ar mony or opplicobtc.l

D StoreDisploy Esol"spenon EMogozineAaicle EAdvertisement

E Other lpleore expl.in)

How long hovc you owned or urad your compuicr?

I less thon 30doys E less thon 6 months E6 months loo yeor XOr"ro y"o,

Whor ir you: primory ulc for lhc comput A
f] Business I Personol I Educotion n Other (Plmse exploin I

Whclc ir your compurcr locotrd?

n Home noffice Ischool IOther {Pleose exploinl

- 

Zip

Computer Brond ond Model

Whon did yo purchor ttir prcducf
DOS Version:-Memory:-K

Zip-
Purchose Dote

Purchos Price

Computer Brond qnd Model

Pleos rend oll requests to Produci Support CeniEr, Simon & Schuster, lnc., l5 Columbus Circle, l4th Flor, New York, New York,
't0023.

Noie: Simon & Schushr rereryes lhe right, ot its option, to relund your purchose price in lieu of providing o replocement diskette.

S*r."gi.!*jlt
The Tronsinium Chollenge: Limited Worronty Regisrrorion Cord

ln uder to preserue your righ9 as provided for in the linited worronly, lhis cord must be on file with Sinon & Schuslar wilhin thirty doys of
purchose. Phose fill in the informolion requesled:

Phone Number {

Address



Simon & Schuster Softwore
l5 Columbus Circle l4th Floor

New York, New York 10023

Att: Product Registrotion




